“Thank you for all your help leading up to our wedding. It was honestly the best day of our lives!!
Everything went so well, the marquee etc looked absolutely beautiful. It couldn’t have gone better
& Jonny and I were saying we wouldn’t have changed a single thing.”

Emily & Jonathan 2018

Our Essential Providers
We’ve been hosting weddings at Sudeley Castle for a long time and, over the years, have really come to understand
exactly what makes your day so special. There is no such thing as a ‘standard’ wedding here at Sudeley, every
element is individually crafted for you.
Together with our Essential Providers we can create not only the perfect day but also unique and everlasting
memories for you, your family and friends. If you haven’t done so already we highly recommend that you come to
visit us. Take a walk through the Queen’s Garden and pick out the perfect spot for your first photographs, look out
over the North Lawn and Tithe Barn where your Marquee Reception could be held, or step into the charming St
Mary’s Church, the final resting place of Queen Katherine Parr, and become part of our remarkable history spanning
1,000 years.

Ceremonies
Here at Sudeley Castle we can facilitate various types of ceremonies, services and blessings. Along with our partners
we promise to make your experience uniquely personal.
St Mary’s Church
Sudeley Castle

Rachel Merritt

01242 603640
officemanager@winchcombeparish.org.uk
www.winchcombeparish.org.uk

Gloucestershire
Registration Service

Registrar

01242 425060 (option 3)
ceremonies@gloucestershire.gov.uk
www.gloucestershireregistrationservice.co.uk

Independent
Civil Celebrant

Sue Thompson

01684 295677 or 07970 747808
suecelebrant@outlook.com
www.stylishceremonies.org

Caterer
We have a choice of two caterers, both have incredibly experienced managers and facilitators and will be able to
deliver on almost anything you have in mind.
Wesley House
Events

Matthew Brown

01242 602366 or 07773 336921
enquiries@wesleyhouse.co.uk
www.wesleyhouse.co.uk

Mcbaile Exclusive

Sarah Pascoe

01179 555271
info@mcbaile.co.uk
www.mcbaile.co.uk

Marquees, Dancefloors, Staging & Furniture
Mudway Workman Marquees

Paul Workman

enquiries@mudwayworkman.co.uk
www.mudwayworkman.co.uk

Raj Tents

Nicky Marks

nomad@rajtentclub.com
www.rajtentclub.com/home.php

Papakata

Kate Wilson

tellmemore@papakata.co.uk
www.papakata.co.uk

Derek Winter

enquiries@knightlightevents.co.uk
www.knightlightevents.co.uk

Lighting & Audio-visual
Knight light Events

“Your attention to detail, the way you listened to our requests was first class. It was so fantastic
to relax as we knew that we were in safe hands.”

Annette, Brides Mother 2018

Our Favourite Providers: don’t forget…
You may already have a list of people/groups ready to help you through your day but if not, or even if you’re still
deciding, we recommend that you take some time to speak with a few of our favourite providers.

Accommodation
Sudeley Castle Cottages

www.boltholeretreats.co.uk

enquiries@boltholeretreats.co.uk

The Lodge

www.thelodgeatwinchcombe.com

‘Quote Sudeley Wedding’

Ellenborough Park

www.ellenboroughpark.com

‘Quote Sudeley Wedding’

Lygon Arms

www.lygonarmshotel.co.uk

‘Quote Sudeley Wedding’

Sam Artus

www.copelandsflowercompany.co.uk

info@copelandsflowercompany.co.uk

Shelley Spencer

www.broadway-florist.com

info@broadway-florist.com

Bloomers of Cheltenham

www.bloomersofcheltenham.com

info@bloomersofcheltenham.com

Florists

Photographers
Carolyn & Matthew

www.beller-jones.com

goddard-jones@hotmail.com

Dan Morris

www.danmorrisphotography.co.uk

info@danmorrisphotography.co.uk

Gemma Gaskins

www.gemmagaskins.co.uk

photography@gemmagaskins.co.uk

Lee Maxwell

www.lee-maxwell.com

lee@lee-maxwell.com

Rachel Jones

www.racheljonesphotography.co.uk

info@racheljonesphotography.co.uk

“We couldn't have pulled off such a celebration without the Sudeley team's tremendous efforts
and generous assistance from the preparation all the way to the post-wedding clean up. We can't
thank you enough.”

Alfonso & Maharlika 2018

Videographers
Inov8 Film

Tom & Lucas

www.inov8film.com

Centrepiece Wedding Films Chris Daymond

www.centrepieceweddingfilms.co.uk

Velvet Wedding Studio

www.velvetweddingstudio.co.uk

Peter

Cakes
Cake Daydreams

www.cakedaydreams.co.uk

Contemporary Cake Designs

www.contemporarycakedesigns.com

Curtis & Co Cakes

www.curtisandcocakes.co.uk

